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China Lake Players T entative~ 
Select 'Night of the Iguana' 

At the irregular monthly 
meeting, held August 5, the 
Board of Directors of the Chi
na Lake Players tentatively se
lected "Night of the Iguana" 
by Tennessee Williams as the 
next Players' presentation. 

Membership approval of the 
production will be asked for 
at the regular meeting, Wed
nesday, Aug us t 21, at the 
Players' Hut, 405 McIntyre on 
the Center at 8 p.m. A special 
building report and plans for 

a camping trip also will be dis
cussed. 

Tryouts for the production 
of "Night of the Iguana," if 
approved by the membership, 
are scheduled for August 26 
and 27 at the Players' Hut. A 
cast of eight men and six wom
en will be required, plus much 
technical help. Anyone in the 
valley area is invited to attend 
these tryouts. Bob Pinney, who 
is well-known in Indian Wells 
Valley theatre circles, will di
rect the play. 

Soul Society Board of Directors 
Announces KaHeehaus Schedule 

The Soul Society is now go
ing through a crucial transi
tion period, reports Scott 
Shacklett, one of the Soul So
ciety planners. 

Tom Kleine, one of the foun
ders, stated that, "Initial plans 
were for a summer program 
only. The popularity of the club 
and the successful acquisition 
of permanent quarters and fur
nishings, together with all the 
work and enthusiasm have re
sulted in making an attractive 
atmosphere which we w 0 u 1 d 
like to make a permanent part 
of the community. To accomp
lish this, much more participa
tion by high school students 
will be necessary, stated Toni 
Guzzi, board member. 

Th. Soul Society ...... rd of di
rectors announc. the following 
Ichedule at the Kaff •• hauI, 
730 N. a..lsam, Ridgecr"t, for 
the coming week: 

Monday - Informal discus
sion and debate with various 
members of the community. 

Tuesday-lfigh School dance 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Ad
mission $1. 

Wednesday - Political pan
el discussion with representa-

tives for each of the presiden
tial candidates. 

Thursday - Folk singers, 
Jeff Parker and others. 

The Kaffeehaus is open for 
young people of all ages from 
8 p.m. until the discussions 
end. 

Plychedelic Ihop workerl, 
Kathy W.1I .nd J.y Lelning.r, 
announc. that the PlYcho C.1I 
is now open Ifternoons I n d 
.venings during Kaffeehaul 
hours and il salling black light 
posters, picture., bel d s, In
cense, pelce symbols, etc. 

Hoping to raise enough mon
ey to continue s p e cia I pro
grams during the school year, 
the Soul Society is having 
special night club dances Fri
day and Saturday, August 16 
and 17. 

The H u I tIe r I (pl.ylng to
g.ther with rep •• ted IUCC ... 
line. 1963) are ICheduled for 
Frid.y and S.turday n I g h t 
at 8:30 p_m_ Admi .. ion for 
Frid.y night h .. been dropped 
to $1. Also .ppe.ring on S.t
urdoy night will be The 
Straight J.cket with Jim De
S.nto, from LOl Ang.I.I. S.t
urd.y night .dmislion il t h • 
ulual $1.50_ 

PSYCHEDELIC 'PERFORMERS - Pictured il "The Giant 
Crab" bend which ent.rtained .t a r .. ent Soul Socl.ty 
dance_ The .p ..... r.nc. of oth.r popul.r b.ndl II pl.nned 
for futu ... dan,," at the Soul Society KaHeehaus. 
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DANCERS FROM HAWAII - Th ... lovely H.waiian enter
tainers Ire plrt of l'Auntie Becky's" group of entertaina" 
coming to the CPO Club S.turcl.y, August 31. Th.y will 
present colorful HIWlnin dlnces Ind songs, • daring fire 
Ind sword dlnce, and there will be a dlnce band. Delicious 
Hawliian roast pig Ind prime rib with .11 the Hlwaiiln trim
mings will be .. rved. This .nnu.1 Lu.u will be held at the 
CPO Club .... tio pool. 

Burroughs High 
Sets Pre-School 
Counseling Dates 

Pre - school counseling at 
Burroughs High School has 
been set for August 27 through 
August 30. Students new to the 
area who have not been regis
tered should report to the Ad
ministrative Office at 9 a.m .. 
on August 27 for registration. 

Sign 
up for 
U_ S_ Saving. Bond •• 
New Freedom Share. 

Friday, '/\;ugust 16, 1968 

I SHDWBDAT I 
FaIDAY AUGUST .. 

"DON'T JUST STAND 1MRE" (11O Milt,) 
R*rt Wogner, Mary Tyler Mtoor. 

7:30 P.M. 
(c.-..tv) When a pretty tourist tri.. to 

DIIf 0 handsome wrJMr to flnlah 0 .pIC"( 
novel fM 0 friend of hen, she .nds up 
ge"'ng the poot'" gIJ'f all mixed ~ In 0 
French gongster mob, kidnapping and mvr
ct.rl But it's all In fun. [AclJlt, V«v lAo
ture Youfh.) 

Shott: • .,... .. ' fiehti'" N' ,...... (7 Mi •. ) 

SATURDAY 
~nNn

"num''' (92 _.) 
Tony Rondoll 

AUGUST 17 

Shorb: ''C ... of Cold s.or.,. v ... ., 
(1 MIa.) 

..,. ..... , ...... 10" (1' Min,) 
1:00 P.M. 

-EVININO-
"JIVE MILLION YEAIS TO tAInt" 

1M ..... ) 
Jarnet Donald, Borbcwo Shelley 

7:30 P.M. 
(kitlftc:e,ficti_l Con the minds of one"", 

Martion •• tlll be active? Construction work 
unconn 0 strange missile In the eorth 
with precise records In it that-oh, it'l too 
hOfrible to reveall If you like IUlpen ..... 
thll II It I (Adult, Mature Chlldrllf'l.) 

Short: " ..... Wittt • ~ .. (7 Min.) 

SUNDA,Y-MONDAY AUGUST ,1-" 
" NO WAY TO TREAT A LADY" {I. Mift.l 

l .. Remick/ Rod Sr.iger 
7:30 P.M. 

(Mystery) Who il the psychotic: Itrangler 
who leave. a lipltlck imprint on hi. vic· 
tim'l foreheod? You'll know all along, but 
it won't blunt the IUlJ:enM 0 bit 01 polke 
trod: thll kille,. Academy Aword WlnMl'" 
Rod il topil (Adult, Motur. Youth.) 

"Short: " .... ''"..,." (7 Min.) 

TUESDAY·WEDNHDAY AUGUST 20-21 
"WHEU ANOnS 00 Tl.OUIU ,OLLOWl" 

IM-.) 
Rosollnd Itvllell, Stella St.wnl 

7:30 P.M. 
(c:o....cfy) "Groovy" Sister George l howl 

the Mother Superior and her pupill whe,.. 
the action II 01 lIle Itortl a mod mowment 
at school. Their off-carnpUI trip il fmed 
with fun as the girll Itay at a boy'. 
KhooI .... <good sequel. (Adult. Youth, Chil· 
dren.) 

st.em; HI.. LIMI "' ........ " (7 MM.) 
"c..., Ii"''' (18 Mill.) 

WEDHISDA Y "UGUIf 2. 
-SPtCIAL MATlNEI-

"TlEASUIl ISLAND" (M Min.) 
l:OOP.M. 

THutsoAV-RIDAY AUOUST 22.ft 
"COUNTDOWN" (101 M",-) 
Jamel Coon, Joonna Moore 

7:30 P.N.. 
(Scieftce/ fim-) Thrilling ourMnticity 

highlights a roce to the moon against 0 

limllar Runion pro ject. TIngle with exclt. 
ment during training lallioru, practice and 
the final countdown, and then . • . I 
A big production. (Adult, Youth, Children.) 

Short: "Afrtco V........, ancl T .... OITOW .. 
06 Mi • . } 

Program schedules will be 
mailed during the week of Au
gust 19 to all students who 
have been previously register
ed. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AM_ .. ,..,.."... "'ul. 

Sludents who must h.ve pro
gram changes because of sum· 
mer classes or course conflicts 
should report to their counsel
or beginning at 9 a.m., August 
28 and conlinuing through Au
gust 30_ 

Counselors this year are 
Mrs. Marjorie Heyhoe, fresh
men; Dr. Ellis Tiffany, sopho
mores; Mrs. Lucretia Becker, 
juniors, and Mrs. Beverly Ah
erin . seniors. 

ASsessm&ilIS D. 
Members of the Government 

Employees Benefit Association 
and the China Lake Mutual 
Aid Society are reminded that 
Assessments 158-86 are now 
due. 

Assessments have heen lev
ied due to the death of Hugh 
W. UtterbaCk, employee of the 
Public Works Electric S hop, 
who succumbed of a lengthy 
illness Wednesday, August 7, 
at the Long Beach Veterans 
Hospital, Long Beach, Calif. 

Payments of $1.20 may be 
mailed to Joseph M. Becker, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 77-B Ren
shaw, China Lake, Calif. 

ACROSS 7·1om 

l ·OiInce Itep 
4 ·Mau amendl 
9·Sesame 

12·Riftr island 
1]·Pat"" 
14·ik'terqe 
15-HokI in 

cruter 'avw 
17·£mpower 
19.Youn, 5hn.Ib 
21 .umprey 
22·lind 
24·rrtJe 01 

respect 
26-Clan 
29·Slumber 
31 ·Short sleep 
33·Ocun 
14·Thfee·toed ..... 
35-s..k up 
37-Cut of meat 
39·Note of sule 
40-SNk 
42.()blttuCt 
44·Rn~utionary 
46·lfea' 

suddenly 
41.TemporM)' bM 
SO·Sailors (colloq.) 
51-Chan 
53·Feruln 
55.Whipped 
5I·Admonished 
61·Everyone 
62·liquid 
64·Per. of 

time 
65-Cta'tal 
" ·Mixes 
67·59c.,.,ift 

(colloq.) 

OOWN 

1-50" food 
2·Yentilate 
3·Plain in 

RUI5Y1 
4·Appellalton of ...... 

. ....... 
9·Attic .... of 

furniture 
to-Sick 
ll-Coft'ederate ..... ~ 
1"~ 
la-Roman ........ ......... 
22·'01'"* Russian 

Nlen 
23.f.el", 
25.0.-
27-M.tn', "11M 

2'~1 
appe,.... ... , .. .... , .... ..... 

32.Equ.ality 
16·Mocusm 
38·Mu5Uflnc 

_ice 

~ 

41·Muic.ln ."" .,-Cut 
45·Prohlbited 
47·Stroe. 
49·Tall atructu,. 
52-Chwch _ ... 

.......... 
55-fIy;nc rummal 
HoMan's name 
57-Man', 

nickname 
S9·1e'" 

.... -E3·rtot.of ..... 

5·Mounlain lakes L...J'D~f,~;:;:;h~~s;;t;.;;e: 6.Prepodion 

LT. (jg) ROBERT W. CUM
MINGS h .. reported to NAF 
for duty as Avionics Officer. 
His last duty was at NAS, At
sugi, Japan with FAIRECON
RON ONE. Cummings has re
ceived the Viet Nam Cam
paign Medal, Viet Nam Serv~ 
ice Medal, National Defense 
Medal, Good Conduct Medal 
and the European Occupation 
Medal. A native of Orange, 
California, he and his wife 
Toni reside at 59-A Viewag 
Circle with the i r children, 
Judith, 20; Robert, 16; Debo
rah, 14; and Brad, 13. Cum
mings entered the Navy in 
February, 1950 and received 
his commission in Mar c h 
1965. 

LT. ISAMU KAWABORI re
cently joined the NWC medi
c.1 staff. A I I h 0 ugh Long 
Be.ch, C.liforni. is his birth
pllce, he c I aim s Spokane, 
Wlshington IS home town. A 
gr.du.te of the University of 
Washington School of Medi
cine .nd Occidental Collage 
of Los Angeles, his r.sidency 
in pediltrics was served at 
S.nt. CI.r. V.lley Medic.1 
Center in San Jose, Califor
nil. Lt. Kawabori received 
his commission in December, 
1965 .nd began his first tour 
of active duty upon his ar
riv.1 .t NWC. He .nd his 
wife, Gloria, reside at 54-B 
Rodman on the Center. 

TEMPERATURES 
Mex. Min_ 

Aug. 9 ................ 98 70 
Aug_ 10 ................ 97 72 
Aug_ 11 98 70 
Aug. 12 ................ 94 70 
Aug. 13 ................ 94 70 
Aug. 14 88 52 
Aug. 15 .. .. ....... ..... 90 57 
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Prominent Polymer Scientist 
Confers with Local Chemists 

Author, Lecturer 
Tells Progress 
In Plastics Use 
"Research and investigation 

into the complex structural 
world of high polymers -
commonly known as plastics, 
elastomers and fibers , cellu
lose, n y lon, and polypropy
lene, to name a few - is be
ing done in a more sophisti
cated way in order to deter
mine if previously known, as 
well as newly discovered ma
terials, are capable of even fur
ther practical use in industry," 
remarked Professor Paolo Cor
radini, guest scientist at NWC 
the past two weeks. 

Since 1961, Professor Corra
dini has headed general and 
inorganic chemistry at the Un
iversity of Naples, Italy, but 
has been loaned recently to 
the Polytechnic Institute of 
Brooklyn to establish a spe
cial physical chemical labora
tory. 

The 38-year-old Italian sci
entist received his Ph_D_ at the 
University of Rome in 1951, 
and almost immediately be
came associated with Dr. G. 
Natta who won the Nobel Pri.e 
in 1963 for the discovery of 
stereoregular polymers, which 
not only revealed the very or~ 
derly structure of the materi
als, but unexpected, commer
cially valuable, properties. 

Corradini was a member of 
the original research tea m 
that brought about the discov
ery. His outstanding work 
through analyzation of the new 
polymers structures with x
ray techniques gave real phys
ical meaning to the concept of 
stereoregularity. Cor r a din i's 
newly published general chem
istry book, "The PIa c e of 
Chemistry in the Mod e rn 
World," is expected to be used 
as a textbook in many univer
sities and colleges throughout 
Italy. He is credited with au
thoring 120 scientific and tech
nical papers, now published by 
world-wide science journals in 
French, German, Italian an d 
English languages. 

Professor Corradini's rise to 
prominence rapidly followed 
his elucidation of the structure 
of stereoregular polypropy
lene, which is presently being 
used commercially as the new 
"miracle fiber" for fabricatiug 
rugs and carpets. 

It was Dr. Martin Kaufman, 
Head, Chemical Res ear c h 
Branch, Propulsion Develop
ment Department who met 
Professor Corradini in I t a I y, 
when Kaufman was pursuing 
In advanc!!d research fellow
ship in 1966. Later, In invita~ 
tional visit to the Naval Weap
ons. Center was arranged by 

CLOSE EXAMINATION - Prof.lsor P.olo 
Corr.dini (r) .nd Dr_ Martin K. u f man, 
Head, Chemic. I Rese.rch Br.nch, Propul
sion Development Department, are aligning 
a fibre of • fluorin.ted polydiene on an 
x-ray goniometer head. The first stereoreg-

ular polymer discovered .t NWC by Dr. 
Kaufman forms very strong fibres and is 
believed to have other unusual properties. 
Professor Corradini and Dr. Kaufman are 
at present studying the structure and prop
erties of the new polymer. 

Dr_ G_ W_ Leonard, departmenl 
head_ While NWC uses poly
mers mainly as binders for en
ergetic ingredients in the field 
of pyrotechnics, propellants 
and explosives, the materials' 
commercial uses are many, in
cluding rugs, fabrics, brushes, 
ropes, tires, contact len" e s, 
and scores of household wares 
and appliances. 

Problem of Ihe Moment 

"The public is little aware of 
the big problem of the mo
ment in the laboratory," ex
plained Professor Corradini. 
"We are trying to understand 
why these large molecules be
have as they do - how they 
build fiber-forming materials" 
elastic and plastic materials. It 
is my feeling that the general 
aspects of this problem are be
coming more and more acces
sible. 1t 

In his several lectures on the 
Center, Corradini told of his 
experiments with new poly
mers dealing with variation in 
polymer properties in terms of 

microscopic structure of how 
the atoms are connected, what 
forms the molecules take, and 
what forces are present be
tween the atoms of different 
molecules. "When this is 
known, the industrial use of 
polymeric materials s h 0 u I d 
make a tremendous leap for
ward - even beyond what al
ready has been accomplished." 
he said . 

In addition to his conferenc. 
es at NWC dealing with the 
structure and mechanism of 
polymerization of I new, very 
strong fiber - forming, stereo
regular fluoropolymer prepar
ed at the Center, Professor 
Corradini has been discussing 
wilh NWC chemists specific 
polymers of interest to the i r 
R&D programs. 

While at the Center as a vis
iting scientist, Corradini, his 
wife Brigitte (Brixi) reside at 
602-A Essex Circle. Their two 
daughters, Patrizia, 11, and 
Graziella, 7, are at sum mer 
camp in New York. 

-Photo by PH2 D. E. Hart 

Mental Health 
Contract Signed 
By Local Clinic 

A. R. McCorkle, Director of 
the Desert Counseling Clinic 
at China Lake, received the 
sigued copies of a contract 
with the Kern County Depart
ment of Mental Health Serv
ices and the County Board of 
Supervisors. This year's con
tract is for $24,000 which is an 
increase of $11,000 over I a s t 
year's contract. 

The new contract enables 
the clinic to increase the psy
chiatric time of Dr. Fred Feld
man by one day, and enables 
the clinic to hire a full time 
bookkeeper - insurance clerk, 
plus m a i n t a i n our present 
staff. McCorkle said. 

"We will continue to pro
vide out.patient services for 

(Contlnu.d on P.ge 3) 
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CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE-_iiii!:~iiiil 

Response to Need? 

By Cheplein Robert D. Aldrich 

"For I WI' hungry end you gave m. food" - Why should 

I give up my hard-earned money to help feed all those peo

ple. Let them take care of themselves. 

"I w .. thinty end you gave m. drink" - If they pass that 

bill to improve the slums, it'll mean higher taxes. 

"1 w ••• stringer and you welcomed men - Invite him to 
go along? No. I'm afraid he wouldn't fit in. 

"I w •• n.ked .nd you clothed m." - Who was that at the 

front door? Some man collecting old clothes for disaster vic

tims. I told him we didn't have any. They'll have enough with

out ours. Besides, I'm too tired to get them ready. 

"1 WI. lick and you visited me" - I meant to get down to 
the hospital to see him or at least send him a get-well card. 

I didn't know it was that serious. 

'''I WI. in prison and you ~m. to me" - Our preacher 

wants a group of us to visit some of the prisoners at the jail. 

He's crazy if he thinks I'm going to waste my time like that. 

Serving others means giving things and time and self. How 

do we respond to the needs of our fellowmen? Do we serve 

him in times of need? Do our actions support our words? Why 

not make action where it counts? 

Silver Bars for NAF Officer 

NAF OFFICER PROMOTED - Ceptlin Rodney F. Sch.lI, 
NAF Commending Offic.r, i. ...i.ted by Mn. Johnson .. 
h. p .... nts the .ilv.r ben of promotion to Li.ut.n.nt, 
iunior gr .... , Williom L. Johnson in • bri.f c.remony I.st 
w .. k. Lt.(jg) Johnson .. rve. I. Communic.tion. end Se
curity Officer .t NAF. John.on, • nltiv. of Hollywood, Flor
ide, cem. to the C.nt.r .ix month •• go from NAS, P.nsa
cole, Floride. H. .nd hi. wife, Marthl Su., ... id. on the 
C.nt.r et 307-A Grov ... 

The Rocketeer 
......... w ......... " ...... 
NAVAL W"PONI CINTII 

alH L.... CeIIfentJe 

c.,.t. M. ............. , USN 
tlWC Commander 

UJ." libby 
PublIc Affol" Officer ......... 

New. au_ 
Fr~ick L. lic"''' 

Editor 

Stoff WriNr 
Ed Ra"d::, Sports 

Stoff Photographers 

PHI Gory D. Bird, PH2 Delmar E. Hart, 

PH2 Kenneth Stephenl. PHAN Mike F. Kraul. 

DEADLINES: 

N.ws S .. , i ...................... T ... oy. 4:30 p .m. 

'het ....... h . .................... T.eeday. 11:30 a .m. 

""- Racket"r receives Armed Farce. 
Pr"s Servic. material. All are afficill U.S. 
Navy photos unle.. otherwise identified. 
Printed w"kly with appropriat.d fund. in 
camplianctl with NavExos P-35. revised July 
1958. Office at Nimitz and lauritsen. 

PhaMs_._. ___ --11354. 71655. 72082 

Protestant-(AII Faltl-l Chapel)-

Maming WatShiP-8:15 and 11 a.m. 

Sunday SchooI-9:30 a.m.. Chapel N.
nex" I. 2. 3. 4 (Dorms 5. 6. 7. 8) I~ 
cated appaslte C.nt.r Restaurent. 

Raman Catholic (All Faitl-l Chopel)-
Haly Mass-7. 9:30 a .m .• and 12:30 p.m. 
S4Jnday. 

Daily Mass .... II:3O a .m. in Ble .. ed Sacra· 
ment Chapel. Sat\lrday. 8:30 a .m. 

Conf.uions-7 to 8:00 p.m. Saturday. 

NWC Jewish Service. (Ea.t Wing All Faith 
Chopel~ p.m. ......ry f irs' a nd third 
friday . 

Sabbath School-IO a .m. to noon, awry 
nrs' and third Saturday. 

Unitarian Fellowship - for information write 
P. O. Box 5436. China lak., or phone 
NWC Ext. 725591. 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

'rMMt c.m..- .MPloy", .... en· 
cour..... .. .. Iy for tM po.iti .... 
Ii ..... IMI_. ApplicatieRs _ovid 1M 
CKcompa"ied tty an .p.t"" form 51. 
Th. fad that potition. ON .ctv<MtiMCI 
h.,. .... ItOt precl.de the ... of ..... 
........ to fill "'- voca .. ci .. . 

11te yaconc;' listed _'-war • .Hodiv. 
froM August 16 to A'9"t 23, 1961. 

ProfKt Dev.lopment (n.i .. _ , 0$.9.1 1 or 
12. Code 4563 - Incumbent Is Project En· 
gineer on FAE (Fuel Air Exploslv.) Pro
gram. He will design, t"t, and evaluate a 
law·speed FAE W.apon. A deQrH in En· 
gineering and two y.an minimum r.lated 
engineering experi.nc. I ..... ntlal. 

Cleft.Typist. GS-4, Code 4S64 - The 
incumbent maintains records af co.t, sched
uling and te.t foeilities. Prepares charts and 
graphs. Type. report. and correspondence. 
Prepare. time card.. stubs, travel orden 
and maintain. fil .. . 

Mecltanical h,i .... (OnInc.nc.), 0~12, 
Code 4561 - The incumbent In this posi
tion i. a project engineer respon.ibl. for 
the advanced development of an air·to-.ur· 
face clu.ter weapon and bombl.t warhead.. 
A degree In engineering and two v-ors 
minimum related .nginHring .xparl.n« Is 
•• sent1al. 

Ca...Ic.Typist. Gs..t, Code 4574 - The in· 
cumbent II .ea.tary for the Head, Engln. 
eering Proiects Branch. The Incumbent will 
perform secretarial and clerical duti.. for 
the Branch. Typ •• technical ond non-tech· 
nkal letter', memoranda, and reportt . 
Mointains Branch fll ... 

C!.tr-Dictati ... Modtlne T ..... scriIMr, O~ 
4, Cod. 4S35 - Th. Incumbent Mrva as 
secretary to the Branch Head. The Incum
bent type. correspondence, I.tter., memor
andums, technical reports. Maintain •• tond
ard and special fil... Duties Induct. typ
ing. timekHPing, perspnnel and leow NC· 
ords. travel order. and mall callkflng and 
distributing. 
a.t~ ..w ... TMMCfIMr, Os. 

4. CotIe 4SG - The incumbent provides 
clerical, .tenogrophk and admin/strati .... 
services for the Brandl. Incumbetlt tehed
ul.. appointments ond meetings. T y p • s 
letten, memos. reports and etc. Maintains 
fl .... 

CIerk~ M.dilM ,,.....,...., . .... 
:I .. 4, CocIe 4511 - The Incumbent Mr'YeI 

os secretory to the Branch Head. She I. 
responsible for maintaining a schedul. of 
appointments, and making arrangements 
for meetings. conferences, eft. The secre
tory types I .... n and all ather form. of 
COf"respondence from hurr'-dlv w r Itt. n 
drafts with many abbnvlotlons, and from 
dictating equipm.nt. Maintains Branch fil" . 

FIle tllPPlic ....... for .....,. witt! Jan Ii._ 
..... "cIe. 34, Int. 24. Phone 7'27'23. 

fin fi9IIter (IhneraO, Driver ~, 
OS-OlI~ (-. v.caney), Code 142 _ Drlv •• 
and operate. a fire deportment .tructural 
pumper, combination .tructural and brush 
pumper or any type crash fire trucIc.; por. 
ticipates in drill. and clas ... : periodically 
inspects Center building. and property; 
ma intain. record. regarding the mainten· 
once and .. rvlce of assigned apparatus ond 
equipment, etc. Quolific.ti .... : Three yeo,..' 
experience required. 

Fil. application. for the above with Cor· 
01. Codl., Bldg. 34, Rm. 26, Phone 71641. 

hcreation Specialist (SPorts). G5-1u.5, 
7 or 9. Code 1-55 - This position is located 
in the Special Services Division of the Com
mand Administration Department. P I a n s, 
implements. directs athletic and phy.ical 
fitness program. embracing intramural and 
varsity aports, and develop. Center teams 
to compete with out.ide teams. Procures 
and controls the I.suance of athletic equip.. 
ment. Plan. and monitors foeilitle. utiliza
tion and maintenanee. Requiremenb far 
GS-S; (0 Four year course in an occtedlted 
college or uni.,.nity. (Note - Recreation 
moion with at lea.t 15 I\our. in: Art. L 
Crafts, Dramatics. Music, Sports, Social Ac
tivitie., etc. I (bl FSEE plus thr .. years .J(' 

peri.nee or (c) In addition to passing a writ. 
ten t.st (FSE.E) a combinotlon A & 8 i. ,.. 
qt.1lred. Requiremenb for GS-7= Three years 
general and one year specialized. Requir. 
mentl for GS-9: ThrH yean general and 
two yeor. specialized. 

fli. applicatiOft for above with he ,,. 
~_i", BI..,. 34. RM. 21, "'- 71577. 

Camp ..... fpeciallst, O~'. 'D .... 
190002, eo. 90 - 'ThIs po.ition is located 
in Project. Deportment, VX·S, and prepa .... 
and madifies VX·5 comput.r program.. AI· 
10 codes and d.bugs new project program •. 
Quatification. - Must hove competence in 
efficient FORTRAN programming. Mu s t 
ho.,. uperience which demonstrates profl. 
ciency in developing computer program., 
formats, and structures. AIIO. a general 
knowl.dge of typical computer • y st. m 
copabllities with respect to scientifk and 
managerial data proces.ing requirements . 

Fii. application wit h Mary MOITi_, 
&ldg. 34, lit •. 32. Phon. 72032. 

Secretory or Cleric Typist. 0S-5. Code 
302 - Po.ition i. Secretory to the Head, 
Range Operations Division, Systems Devel
opment Deportment, spending 60 per cent 
in secretarial, receptionist and office man
agement duti"; 20 per cent In p.rsonnel, 
security and 20 per atnt In general office 
dutie •. 

Fil. GlPplitcltion few obov. with hiwn Hay· 
cock, B~tI . 34, Rm. 34, f'hon. 71514. 

* 
* 
* 

SHARE IN 
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We Say Goodbye 
to Ballarat's Slim 

By " POP" LOFINCK 

For a long time the one-man population of the mining town 
of Ballarat, in Panamint Valley, Charles J . Ferge, better known 
as "Seldom Seen Slim," died last Sunday, August 11, at the 
age of 86. 

He came to Ballarat in 1913, and made it his home ever 
since, when he wasn't prospecting or mining. 

There will be .impl. gr.v.lide I.rvic ... t B.II.r.l'. old 
Boot Hill tomorrow, S.turd.y, Augu.t 17, .t 12 noon. Slim 
w •• known to .pend hours tidying up the c.m.t.ry. 

Time was when Ballarat was the rip-roaring 1897 recrea
tion town for the miners working the mines up in the Panamint 
and Argus Mountains. 

A few weeks ago I went over to see Slim in the Trona Hos
pital and was surprised to see him looking better than I had seen 
him in years. But that was an illusion. He had a terminal can
cer from which he succumbed when it caused an internal 
hemorrhage. 

When I r.n .cro •• Slim in ·B.II.r.t one d.y he r.m.rked, 
"1 cut my belrd with Icilsorl; if I . haved you'd think I wal a 
phony delert rat/' But the re.1 reason, I think, wal becausa 
of Ikin cancers from long expolure to the actinic raYI of the 
desert sun. 

Some old desert rats enjoy solitude like some people enjoy 
music. Seldom Seen Slim's enjoyment was solitude - night stars 
- dreaming of the past - and getting his picture taken. 
Speaking of pictures, former Rocketeer writer, Milt Sheely, 
did a feature story on Ballarat in the paper May 3, this year, 
with photographs hy Editor Fred Richards. The portrait of Slim 
was perhaps the most recent one to be published. 

Probebly hundred. of peopl. heve Slim'. picture in their 
screpbook et home. ~ lOy hi. eppelr.nc. reminded them 
of Abe Lincoln. They liked to g.t th.ir plctur. fek.n with e 
reel ganuln. desert ret. And for Slim, thet w.. hi. contect 
with the world - so everybody w.. heppyl 

Slim lived his own life - the way he wanted it. There is 
something admirable about a character that lives his life the 
way he wants it. Brave! 

Seldom Seen Slim started from zero minus - his earliest 
memory of home was an orphanage in Springfield, illinois -
and without benefit of formal education, achieved a way of life 
that he wanted. Bravo! 

For that, he has my sincere salute. 

AT HOME IN BALLARAT - Among the Ion ........ edobe 
ruin., Seldom Seen Slim .its beside the treiler h. c.lled 
hom.. Vi.iton who flocked to the ghost town of Beller.t 
will no longer have the diltinction of having their picture 
t.ken with Slim or the pl ... ur. of buying the rock. .nd 
bottles he sold to .upplement hi. income. 

I CENTER LIBRARY LISTS NEW BOOKS I 
A compl.te Ii.t of n.w book. 

i •• vlil.b1. in the libr.ry. 
Fiction 

Cuomo-Among Thieves. 
Egan-A Serious Investiga

tion. 
Green-To Brooklyn With 

Love. 
Kirst-The Wolves. 
Laumer-Planet Run. 

Non-Fiction 
Adamson-A Lifetime With 

Lions. 
Ancient Hawaiian Civilization. 
Anderson-Principles of Nav

igation. 
Portisch-Eyewitness in Viet

nam. 
Rose-The Legal Adviser on 

Home Ownership. 
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Insurance Carriers Must OKay 
Private Vehicles for Business 

Ravens Hardiest of 200-0dd 
Species in High Desert Heat 

BY DON MOORE 

Although it is entirely legal 
to authorize the use of priv
ately owned vehicles in the ex
ecution of official travel or
ders, the traveler's insurance 
carrier must be advised that 
the vehicle is occasionally used 
for business purposes. Unless 
the insurance carrier has been 
advised of this fact, all liabil
ity may be denied by the car
rier in the event of an acci
dent. 

In the cale of damage SUI
tlin.d by third p.rti •• due to 
the oper.tion of • privat.ly 
owned vehicle in the execution 
of official government travel 
orders, the inlurance carrier 
would be mutu.lly Ii.ble, with 

the government, if the carrier 
had been notified of the bu.i
n ... u .. of the vehicl •. 

However, the government 
very probably would not be li
able to the employee for dam
age to his private vehicle, if 
that damage was the result of 
the employee's negligence. The 
damage would be an obligation 
of the employee's insurance 
carrier, if the carrier had been 
advised of the business use of 
the vehicle. 

Detailed information on in
surance and liahility consider
ations for use of private vehi
cles on official travel is con
tained in NWC Notice 4650 of 
August 7, 1968. 

Midsummer heat proves too 
much for most of the 200-odd 
s p e c i e s of birds that pass 
through the Indian Wells Val
ley each year . Even though the 
mercury soars past the hund
red mark, a hardy few seem 
to thrive in such temperatures 
and stay on to even raise fam
ilies. 

On the other hand, when the 
Bible tells how the prophet El
isha was fed in the wilderness, 
it was a pair of ravens that 
delivered his bread and meat 
each day. History has tended 
to overlook this more praise· 
worthy reference. 

Tennis Tournament To Be Held 

Most notic •• bl., the .. dly 
m .. depted rlvon. in their cool 
bleck plumega rem.in w h. n 
good •• n.. would dictet. e 
mov. to cool.r climet... At 
high noon th.y perch on pow· 
er cron arml croaking 0 u t 
their .pperent di ... tlsf.ctlon 
with desert life, or they petrol 
the road.id .. with beak. agep. 
Ilk. ov.rhe.ted dogs. 

The desert must offer some 
compensations. Perhaps it is 
the several community garb
age dumps, daily stocked with 
exotic forage from thousands 
of homes, or the miles of well
traveled roads that provide a 
steady supply of rabbits killed 
by cars. For the raven is a 
scavenger, preferring leftovers 
to fresh meat and content to 
let others do his hunting. 

Ravens. have received spe· 
cial notice since the days of 
Noah when a dove, a swallow, 
and a r a v e " were sent out 
from the ark in search of land. 
The fi rst two retu rned wit h 
the good new., but the r.v.n 
never came back, and hal had 
to live down a bad reputation 
ever lince. 

Tribal mythologies attribute 
supernatural powers to the ra
ven. Eskimos often adopted the 
raven as a clan totem and 
would not hunt the bird. An
cient middens disclose bones 
of several dozen species of 
birds that were killed for food, 
but the raven appears to have 
been significantly absent from 
the Eskimo diet. 

Surpri.ingly this ret h • r 
common end .d.ptebl. b i r d 
hal faced near .. xtinction in 
the .e.t.rn U.S. V.rmint hunt· 
ing and deltrudion of original 
habit.ts reduc.d the r.v.n 
population nearly to the van· 
i.hing point within the p •• t 
100 ye.rl. The lpecies is now 
r .... t.bli.hing it •• lf with t h • 
aid of stricter lawi. 

Occasionally the big b i r d s 
are kept as pets, hut the i r 
mischievous habits combined 
with powerful beaks and tal
ons usually prove too m u c h 
for the keepers, and the rav
ens eventually win their free· 
dom. Longevity is also in the 
raven's favor ; a raven captured 
as a nestling may well outlive 
his captor. 

One zoo specimen. accordinj! 
to the Guinness Book of World 
Records, lived 59 years. 

A Youth - Activities - spon
sored Junior Tennis Tourna
ment will be held August 28, 
29 and 30 for high school and 
junior high school - aged boys 
and girls at the NWC courts, 
according to Dick Wadman, di
rector. 

RegI.trotion, will be teken et 
the Youth C.nter through 4:30 
p.m. Mond.y, August 26. Posi
tively no reglstretlons will be 
eccepted .fhor thot time. A 
regi.tretlon fee of 7S cents per 

.perticipent will be cherged, 
regardl... of the number of 
...... ts. Pleyers will be limited 
to three .vents, 

The games will begin at 8 
a.m. each day and a I5-minute 
default nile will be in effect. 

Balls will be provided hy Spe
cial Services, as well as rac
quets for those without them. 
Players must wear rubber-sol
ed shoes to participate. They 
should also try to wear light, 
white clothing and a hat. 

The South.rn C.liforni. T.n
nil A.soci.tion'. Code of Eth
ics, explaining court courtesy, 
will .pply to .11 pl.yer.. A 
limited number of copies will 
be mode .v.il.bl. to check out 
from the Youth Center. 

To register, participants 
should have on hand their 
name, address, telephone num
ber, some sort of age identi
fication (such as a pass), reg
istration fee, the name of their 
doubles partner(s), and a short 
description of their past tennis 

CHAMPION CUBS OF THE FARM LEAGUE 
- Pleying .11 .... on, this chemplon te.m 
only lo.t three g.me. out of • tot. I of 12 
games pllyed. The first h.lf of the ... son 
the te.m. used the pitching m.chin • • Th. 
Cubs .r. .ponsored by the NWC Security 
D.pertment, .nd Mildred Wilson i. t •• m 
mother. Cub pley.n e.. (beck, I-r) J.ck 

H.rbstrelt (coach), J. H. Lewis, B. Cerle, 
P. A- V.rich, A- Pett.rson, R. M. C.mpbell, 
S. Donohue, end Deen Rickets (Man.g.r). 
In front (I-r) er. C. A- Pope, M. L. Ched
wick, T. J . MeL.ne, D. C. Sched, P_ L. Win
nemor., T. H.rbstroit, and D. R. McMul
len. Kneeling (I-r) ere M. A. Wilson, C. A. 
Rick.t., .nd C. A. Gilbert. 

experience to help with seed
ing. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
winners and runners-up in sin
gles, and to each winner in 
doubles eve n t s. Tentative 
eve n t s include doubles, sin
gles, and mixed doubles for 
each age division. 

Events are subject to cancel
lation by the tournament di
rector if it is considered that 
there are not enough entries. 

For additional information, 
contact Sandy Johnson, Tour
nament Director, at the Youth 
Center. The telephone number 
is Ext. 72909. 

DOBis Kept In 
2nd Place Tie 

The steady pitching of Dick 
Reade, coupled with home runs 
by "Blind" Jack Brown and 
"Lacy" Lebow, kept the DOB's 
in a tie for second place in 
the league with the Maulers. 

The Marauders were in the 
g.me .11 the W'y, led by home 
run I by Don She r man and 
Philip Roper. "Chubby" L.lor 
also turned in a good perform· 
.nce behind the pl.te .nd ot 
bat, going three for five. 

The winning pitcher was 
Dick Reade; the loser was Le, 
roy Marquardt. This game set 
the stage for the big game next 
week-end between the DOB's 
and Miller's Maulers for undis· 
puted possession of sec 0 n d 
place in the league. This big 
one is scheduled to get under 
way at 8 p.m., August 17 at 
Reardon Field . 

Boxers Needed 
China Lake Athletic Director 

Ray Gier announced this week 
that at least 12 more amateur 
boxers were needed to round 
out the card for China Lake's 
upcoming boxing smoker. With 
less than two weeks remaining 
prior to fight time. Gier indi
cated that the show was in dan
ger of being cancelled unless 
enough fighters were signed. 

Th. boxing . mok.r i. Iched
uled for W.dn •• d.y, Augu.t 
28 .t Schoeff.1 Field, with the 
fir.t bout getting und.rwey .t 
8 p.m. No prior experience il 
necellary for thOle who wilh 
to p.rticip.t. .nd .11 w.ight 
clallificationl are open. 

The program is available to 
all military and civilian resi
dents of China Lake. Entries 
will be accepted at the Athlet
ic Office, 77 Bard St., Ext. 
72017, until 10 a.m. Monday 
morning. 
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BEWARE! 
Th. incid.nt rote for mi

nor offen .... boo rd the C.n· 
t.r i. gr •• t.r d uri n g the 
.umm.r then et eny other 
tim. of the yeer. Unfortun
at.ly, thet observ.tion i ••• 

. peci.lly true t hi •• umm.r 
lealon. 

A conc.rted effort by the 
police il not entirely IUCCesl
ful in .liminetlng off.n ... 
luch al vandalilm, trespall
ing .nd petty th.ft.. Addi
tionally, C e n t e r relidents 
mu.t r.eli •• thet th.y cen 
pley .n importent rol. in the 
prot.ction of their own prop
erty .nd, thereefter, .Hectu
.t. th.t rol •. 

Aft.r ell only the occu
pent c.n meke c.rt.in thet 
.11 the doors .nd window. 
in hil houM, garage and car 
.,. locked; only the owner 
c.n r.move from the .ight 
of p •••• r.by .11 erticl .. of 
volu. from hi. perked ve
hicle; only the owner can ef .. 
f.ctiv.ly _ure hi. penon.1 
g .. r when vl.ltlng C.nt.r 
swimming pool. .nd the 
gymn .. lum; only the resi
d.nt concemed CoOn .I.rt Se
curity for perlod1c inspection 
of hi. preml ... when he I. 
to be ewey for .xtended .... 
riod. of time. 

As may be IUrmiMd from 
the for.ng, the prlnclpel 
terget of the offen"'r I. CoOn 
end homes. Many .t.reo 
tapas heve ...... .tolen .. 
well e. other .rtlcl .. of val-
ue from vehlel .. . 

Wh.n e ho .... or gar.go 
i. unlewfully entered, mon.y 
.nd/ or .Icohollc bevere_ 
... m to be the it.m. of 
g ... t .. t int .... t to the of
fending person or penon •. 

In eslence the prevention 
of oHenles Iuch al noted r. 
quire. the cooper.tion of .11. 
Every penon .hould con.id
er himlelf a potential victim 
and resort to a conltant ef
fort de.igned to .fford hi. 
property the gre.te.t me •• -
ure of .ecurity. 

MAULERS SPOIL WARRIOR'S 
BID FOR PERFECT SEASON 
MAULERS-16, WARRIORS-13 

Nothing lasts forever, and so 
it was proven again last Fri
day as the Watusi War rio r s 
perfect record was shattered 
by Miller's Maulers before a 
noisy (and biased) crowd at 
Reardon Field. The manager of 
the Maulers held a pre-game 
warm up which raised the en· 
thusiasm of the members to a 
fevered pitch. 

"Iron Arm" Davil responded 
to the .ffort In u.u.1 form by 
wacking a home run and a tri
ple. Oz Ozun .. socked • three
run homer in the seventh in
ning in a vain eHort to try and 
pull it out. 

The Maulers were not to be 
denied, however, as Dick Mil
ler led a 17 hit attack with five 
hits. Louie "The Lip" Wincn 
pitched his best game of the 
year. The Maulers got h e 1 p 
from two returning p I aye r s, 
Jack Murray from the Army 
and Gary Maxwell from col· 
lege. 

STANDINGS 
w .. ... w... warn.. ...... _. __ ...... . 1 

Mil ..... s Mo._ ...... ____ ._ 5 :I 
DOl'S .... __ ... _ ...... __ .. __ . • 
L..- ... _._._______ 2 , 
_ ' . .. ____ • ___ ._ 1 • 
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.--- THE LOCKER ROOM -----..... 

"Snakebite" Gets 
His Chance 

By ED RANCK 

Frank "Snakebite" Niblett, who came to this area recently 
with hopes of having some new life injected into a lagging box
ing career, will get his first chance at a shot for the big money 
next week. Frank is scheduled to box Terry Lee for tbe vacat
ed California light·heavyweight title next Wednesday night at 
the Oakland Auditorium. 

Lest anyone scoff at the fact that only a state title is at 
stake, it should be remembered tbat California is not exactly tbe 
Outer Mongolia of boxing these days. A win for Niblett in this 
one should propell him into the top 10 of tbe light heavy class. 
Even more important, he could become main event material for 
one of the nationally televised cards at Los Angeles' Olympic 
Auditorium. The Olympic, having replaced Madison S qua r e 
Garden as tbe prestige boxing club in tbe country, is tbe place 
where tbe big paydays could begin. 

VETERAN OF 62 PROFESSIONAL FIGHTS 
Although Niblett is a veteran of 62 professional fights with 

a 4()'10-12 record, next week's match represents his first real 
chance to move into the limelight of tbe 175·pound division. ln 
today's era of nearly instant success, when a fighter can win 
eight or nine bouts and become a headliner, you have to wonder 
what happened to Snakebite. 

Obyiou,ly Snlkebite began to wonder lbout it him .. lf dur
ing recent months, and this is the primary r •• son why h. now 
fights out of Ridgecr .. t under hi, old manlger Joe King. 

Managing boxers is not Joe King's only endeavor, but it has 
got to be one of tbe things that he totally enjoys. Not only does 
he enjoy it, but you get the impression that he has tbe savvy 
to take a fighter as far as the fighter's ability will allow. He has 
tbe disarming personality of a Siberian refrigerator salesman, 
plus the knowledge of how the fight game operates. Are· 
tired master sergeant, Joe has dabbled in boxing for about 
40 years. He believes that now is the time for Niblett to make 
his move. 

KING VOICES CONFIDENCE IN BOXER 
King is confident tbat his boy will win next Wednesday. 

Lee and Niblett are one and one, plus two draws in tbeir series 
of matches over the years, but Snakebite has a history of belt· 
ing out a tough opponent after several rematches. Part of 
Joe King's current training program has been to enlighten 
Snakebite of this tendency, and the knowledge has done nothing 
to deter the fighter's confidence. 

It would ,eem thlt the desert arel is an unlikely pllce for 
I professional fighter to train, primarily because of the lack of 
adequate sparring competition. Questioned on this point, Joe 
minimized the problem. He allows that when I boxer hIS to 
whip himself into shipe for a fight, then sparring might be nec
essary throughout the training period. "But Frank is always 
in shap.," Joe saYI, nand our number one aim here is to have 
him maintain hi. edge/' He WI. as.ked how the trainer could 
tell when a fighter WIS maintaining his edge. "When he is 
n .. ty Ind h..-d to get Iiong with, thon you know thlt he is 
iust about r.ady," wa. the reply. 

King feels that sparring against live competition is neces· 
sary, but when a fighter is in good shape a few days of this 
type of work will do tbe job. To complete the training for tbe 
Lee fight, Joe sent Snakebite to Oakland this week for several 
days of work with Oakland fight manager Tony Crabahlo's 
stable. 

When you consider the fact that Frank Niblett is just a few 
weeks shy of his 27tb birthday, you have to realize tbat he is 
getting on in years as a professional fighter. Undoubtedly, 62 
pro fights have taken away some of the natural sharpness. 
But late-comers aren't that unusual in boxing, particularly in 
the heavier weight classifications. When you inspect the rec· 
ords of such fighters as Archie Moore, Sonny Liston and Har· 
old Johnson, you ~ealize that it isn't impossible to make a move 
when you reach your late 20s. 

SKILL IN THE RING UNQUESTIONED 
Niblett has always been a fighter whose skill in the ring 

was unquestioned. However, he has had a tendency to clown, 
and this may have hurt his chances of getting a good break over 
tbe years. Fight managers have been known to flee tbe scene 
when faced with the prospect of putting their boy in against 
a comedian who knows how to fight. 

Snakebite came to Ridgecrest to team up with Joe King 
and make a bid for the light·heavyweight title. Apparently, 
tbe clowning days are over. Against Lee on Wednesday night 
he will be facing a comer who, like Niblett, is looking for a 
future shot at Bob Foster's crown. When asked about Niblett's 
future chances should he lose next week, King iJ1dicated that 
there was still plenty of time for Snakebite to come back even 
if he did blow the fight to Terry Lee. This could be true, but 
whoever wins on Wednesday will break into the top 10, and 
for the loser it could be a ticket to oblivion. 
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Final Week 0' Softball League 
Play Will Decide Championship 

For the second consecutive 
year, tbe championship of the 
China Lake Softball League 
will be decided in the fin a I 
week of play. Witb five days 
of competition remaining on 
the schedule, Ace TV and the 
Engineers remained deadlock· 
ed for the league lead. As of 
Tuesday evening, Ace and the 
Engineers were tied with iden
tical 21·3 records. EI Ranchito 
remained in third place witb 
18-8, maintaining a slim chance 
of reaching the top spot. In 
Wednesday night's action, the 
Engineers fa c e d the tough 
Magic Cleaners' Patriots, while 
on Thursday, Ace went against 
seventh place NAF. 

The two top clubs each post· 
ed a pair of victories last week 
to remain tied for the lead. 
Ace downed Magic Clelne .. 
4-0, Ind Genge, 5-3, while the 
Enginee .. rolled oyer NAF and 
NWC by scores of 1(H) Ind 12· 
O. EI Rlnchito Iiso won I plir 
from the two tail end clubs 
while VX·5 lost a plir to Genge 
Ind Magic Clelner .. 

Bert Andreasen limited the 
Patriots to four singles in Ace's 
4-0 victory. Held hitless for 
three innings, Ace scored in 
tbe top of tbe fourth on run· 
scoring base hits by Den n i s 
Car son and Bob Palmer to 
take a 2-0 lead. Bill Marten 
scored on Andreasen's sacrifice 
fly and Harlan Hersley scored 
on an error to make it 4-0 in 
the s eve nth. Andreasen be· 
came the leagues first 20-game 
winner in this one, while Bob· 
by Kochman took the loss for 
the Patriots. 

Andreasen defeated Genge's 
Tony Scanlan in a fine pitch· 
er's duel as Ace dow ned 
G eng e, 5-3. The Chaparrals 
jumped to a 3-0 lead in the 
first inning on Jerry Tyler's 
double, a walk to Dennis Hen· 
den, Chuck Blackman's triple 
and a sacrifice fly . Andreasen 
shut the door on the Chapar· 
rals after that, allowing just 
one base runner over the final 

six innings. Ace tied the game 
in the second on Andreasen's 
run scoring single and a two· 
run triple by Tommy Galyon. 
Two errors, Andy Gilpin's sin
gle and a sacrifice fly by Bob 
Palmer accounted for the fin· 
al two runs in the third. An· 
dreasen struck out seven in 
winning his 21st game of the 
year, w h i I e Scanlan fanned 
eight in a losing effort. 

Tho Enginee .. took IdYlnt-
1ge of 15 Wilks as they down. 
ed NAF 1 (H). Chuck Newmyer 
led the Engineer attlck with 
two hits while Larry Buckley 
drove in three runs for the 
winners. The Engineers scored 
eight times in the second in
ning to tlke I 1O-C lead then 
finished it off with three in 
the fifth Ind four in the sixth 
innings. Bert GlllowlY went III 
the WIY to win it, striking out 
14 Ind limiting the Hlwks to 
t h r e e single,. Don Willilms 
wal the 101er. 

Jim Bevan c r a c ked two 
homeruns and Jim Ball hit one 
as the Eng i nee r s downed 
NWC, 12-0. Bevan hit his pair 
in consecutive times at bat, 
driving in four runs as the En· 
gineers jumped to an 8-0 lead 
at tbe end of four. The win· 
ners accounted for four more 
in the seventh on Ball's two· 
run shot and a two - run sin· 
gle by Ross Clayton. Galloway 
won his 19th game, allowing 
two hits and fanning 14 to 
boost his season's strikeout ta
tal to 237. Larry Byrd was the 
loser. 

Roger Short, Jim Ayers and 
Lew Radcliffe all homered as 
EI Ranchito downed the Tig· 
ers, 23-13. Short drove in six 
runs and Radcliffe drove in 
five to lead the Bandito attack. 
Marv Johnson and H a r 0 I d 
Beasley each collected three 
hits for the losers. Pete Klas· 
sen was the winning pitcher 
and Fred Crenshaw lost it. 

Bill Brown hit I grand slim· 
mer and Short connected for 
Inother homer IS tho Bandi· 

LAW I N ACTION 
TRAFFIC TICKET 

A police officer stops a mo
torist for a traffic violation. He 
writes out a citation and the 
motorist is asked to sign a 
"promise to appear in ten 
days.1t 

What does 
this mean? 

The written 
notice to ap
pear is a 
.. complain t n 

bv the statt' 
against the of
fender.Within ten days he must 
appear at the promised place
usually before a judge. Motor
ists under eighteen may go to 
the Juvenile court, which 
makes special efforts to im
prove youngsters' driving hab
its. 

Before this time he may de
posit bail. Then if he fails to 
appear, he may forfeit the bail. 
This may end the matter. But 
if the offense is serious, the 
judge will still require him to 
appear and face the charges. 

If the driver neither appears 
on time nor posts bail. a war
rant for his arrest will be is
sued within twenty days. When 
arrested, the motorist must 
either post bail or be held in 
custody. 

In more serious offenses the 
officer can either alIo wthe mo
torist to sign a "promise to ap
pear" or bring him in for book· 
ing. These offenses include: 
Auto tampering, rickless driv
ing, failure to stop after an ac
cident, refusal to stop for in
spection or test, driving with a 
suspended or revoked license, 
racing on the highway, or try
ing to evade arrest. 

Sometimes the police officer 
must bring an offender before 
a magistrate (either at the sta
tion or in court), for example 
if he refuses to show his driv
er's license, if he is charged 
with drunk driving or using 
drugs, or if he will not sign the 
promise to appear. 

A motorist may be charged 
with a felony, such as man
slaughter, drunk driving with 
injury, auto theft, hit-run in
jury, throwing dangerous ob
jects from the car, or a false 
registration. If he refuses to 
sign a promise to appear, the 
arresting officer may bring him 
before a judge immediately. 
In such cases hewill be brought 
directly to the police station or 
courthouse. 

As a part of the arrest, the 
police may make a reasonable 
search of the auto. If they find 
other offenses, they may bring 
other charges. 

tos won Inother wild glme, 
downing NAF 28-14. Brown 
drove in six runs while R_y 
Kelly drove in five for the win· 
ne ... NAF'. Don Willilms col· 
lected four hits Ind drove in 
five runs while Bob Loft hed 
three hits for the Hlwks. 
Brown W_I the winning pitch~ 
er and Don Sichley WIS the 
loser. 

Mike Rowell had four hits 
to lead a 19·hit attack as Mag
ic defeated the VX·5 Vampires, 
21·7. The Patriots scored in ev· 
ery inning, breaking open a 
tight hallgame with six runs in 
the fifth inning. Dave Paradise 
had three hits for Mag i c 
Cleaners while Dick Braun had 
three for the losers. Kochman 
was the winning pitcher and 
Art Hickle was the loser. 

Genge took advantage of six 
Vampire errors in the seventh 
inning to score six times in 
their 12-8 victory. Ahead 6-3, 
the Chaparrals collected just 
two hits during the late inning 
rally. VX·5 scored five in the 
bottom of the seventh, but were 
unable to overcome the lead. 
Scanlan was the winning pitch· 
er while Jack Gann lost it. 

I Softball League I 
STANDINGS 

W. L. GI 
En.i....,.. ......................... 21 3 
Ace TV ..•..••...•...•..•. _._ .. _._ 21 3 
EI Ron,hi .. ............ _ ............ II , 3 
~i, CIM,"", .... __ II 13 10 
VX..s ...••.............•.••................ , " 12VJ 
o.n.. I 15 12VJ 
NAF .................... 7 17 14 
NWC ........•.. •.............. I 2S 20 

NIXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
A...... 1 '-A,. TV ya. YX.J. NAf ",. 

NWC. 
A....... 20-M0gi, Ci.aMn v.. Gen ... 

EI hnchit. VI . tn.in_,. 
Augult 21-EI Ro .. ,hito VI. Ma.ic C_n. 

en. 0... .. ys. E",inMn. 
A •• u" 22-A.ce TV YS. NWC. NAf ..... 

YX..s. 
Au,ul' 26-EI R.n,hito "1. Ac. TV. (ft· 

,in .. " ¥s. Chftp,. 

IATTING AYfRAGES 
Brown. EI Ran,hit. ...... _ .. 
A.coin. YX.J .. 
Lyon" VX.J ••.... 
Palmer. Ac. TV 
Dowda, II Ron,hit. .. _ .. 
Si,hl.,-. NAf ........... _._ .... . 
N_myer, En.in .... 
Smith. "'ce. TV 
Gilpi ... Ace TV ............................. . 

. ... 
.421 
.403 
.314 

. ....... • 373 
.361 
. ... 
.3>1 

Movldw. A,. TV ...................... _ ... . 
.347 
.345 

RUNS SATTID IN 
Short. EI Rartc:hito. 29; Canon. "'ce TV. 

23; .... '.in. VX..s. 21; , .... ,. A,. TV. 21. 
HOME RUNS 

C_. A,e TV. 7; Smith. A,. TV. 7; 
Galvin. VX..s. 6 ; a.a.1.y. NWC. ,. 

PITCHING 
And, ..... n. Ac. TV. 21-3; o.lI_cry, I ... 

Ii ...... ,,-3. 
STRIKE OUTS 

Chllowcry. Ea,iftMn, 237; ..... dr_. 
A,. TV, 165. 

Students Visit Corona 
Thirty·six Math . Science·ln· 

dustry honors students fro m 
San Bernardino h i g h schools 
vis i ted the Naval Weapons 
Center Cor 0 n a Laboratories 
this week. 

T h. Y SIW the electronics 
equipment inside ami s s i I e, 
were told how the Laborltory 
uses analog computers in re~ 
search, hea rd a presentation 
on operational analysis and 
how cost effectiveness is stud~ 
ied in relation to research. me
thods, and visited the Digitll 
Computer Center. 

The Class, under the super· 
vision of Mr. W. L. Krabill 
from Pacific High S c h 0 0 I, 
were welcomed aboard the 
Naval Laboratory by Cornman· 
der R. E. Forbis, executive of· 
ficer . Seven scientists fro m 
the Laboratory shared in pre· 
sen tin g information to the 
group. 
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EDITORIAL 

You Are the One 
Wouldn't you think people would finally "get the 

word" about highway safety? With all the command 
bulletins and lectures, newspaper ~tories, advertise
ments, and radio and TV spots that continually em
phasize safe driving, you'd think the traffic death rate 
would decrease. 

But, there's always that 10 per cent - the ones who 
either don't pay any attention to the warnings or figure 
they can't possibly apply to them. 

Well, it would sure be nice if all those guys paid some 
attention so the three-day Labor Day weekend this 
year wouldn't turn into another motorized slaughter. 
How many of the 604 people who were killed in traffic 

accidents last Labor Day weekend didn't heed t.he 
warnings or were confident that tragedy would hit the 
other guys but not them. 

Unfortunately, people don't change much. There's 
going to be a needless slaughter on the highways again 
this year because people just don't pay attention to 
cold, hard facts. 

They are going to try and travel too far, too fast and 
to do too much in three short days. They're going to 
try and cram everything they've missed all summer 
into one last holiday fling - and for many of them it 
will be their last fling. 

If they would only use their heads - if they just 
wouldn't enjoy themselvp.s to the point of exhaustion 
so they're really too tired to drive long distances at 
high speeds. If they just wouldn't take that one small 
chance to save a couple of minutes - and end up los
ing everything. 

But you've been saying that all along - if only peo
ple would learn. If they would just be like you, every
thing would be OK - they would remember to drive 
defensively and watch out for the other guy. 

Well, remember, to everyone else, YOU are the other 
guy, the one to watch out for , the one that creates the 
problems - the one who will be a traffic statistic. 

If you aren't careful, they will be right. (AFPS) 

Mental Health 
Contract Signed 

(Continued from Poge 1) 

perlOns suffering from ment.1 
illness, mental retardation, be~ 
havior disorders and emotion· 
II problems. At the pre sen t 
time we do not have _ waiting 
list. Emergency potient, will 
be _n the Slmo diY, if nee· 
.... ry. Othe .. will be given In 
appointment at their conv.ni~ 
.nce." 

The fee for this service is on 
a sliding· fee scale. In no case 
would the Clinic want a patient 
not to apply because of ina· 
bility to pay for tbe service. 
The primary concern is pro· 
viding tbe service. 

'Copters Aid Rescue 
Kaman Aircraft Corporation 

recently revealed that its UH·2 
Seasprite helicopters were used 
to rescue more than 140 per· 
sons during 1967, including 61 
military personnel in South 
east Asia. 

Since entering service with 
the U.S. Navy in late 1962, Sea· 
sprites have been credited with 
saving 634 lives and providing 
other rescue aid to 260 addi· 
tional persons. 

As the Navy's standard util· 
ity helicopter, the UHs also is 
used for personnel transfer, 
vertical replenishment and fire 
fighting. 

Enlisted Men To 
Receive Briefing 
Recently a r r i v e d enlisted 

men of NWC, NAF and VX·5 
will be given an orientation of 
the Naval Weapons C e n t e r 
technical programs on Thurs· 
day, August 22, beginning at 
8 a.m. in conference room A, 
Michelson Laboratory. 

Capt. R. Williamson, n, NWC 
Executive Officer, will welcome 
tbe men and introduce the film 
entitled "The Laboratories of 
the Naval Weapons Center." A 
tour of the weapons exhibit lo
cated in the geodesic dome will 
follow. 

Judd Smith of the Weapons 
Development Department will 
brief the men on the Shrike 
program and R. A. Wilson of 
the Aviation Ordnance Depart· 
ment will give tbem a review 
of the Walleye program. 

After lunch the group will 
reconvene in Conference Room 
A for a presentation of the 
Free Fall program by Chuck 
Dye of Weapons Development 
Department and the Con d 0 r 
missile by Jack Crawford of 
Aviation Ordnance Depart· 
ment. 

On August 26 there will be 
a similar orientation for all 
new officers recently assigned 
to NWC, NAF and VX·5 ; an or· 
ientation for the officer's wives 
will be held on August 28. 

ROCKETEER Three 

MISSILE RESEARCH - Membe.. of the 
Navll Reserye Unit, OrdDiy 11-2, Ire intro
duced to missile research at the N a v • I 
Wei pons Center Corona Laboratories, re~ 
cently. Left to right are Cdr. Roger D. Orr; 

LeRoy R. (Cdr. USNR, Rot.), held of tho 
Mi.sile Systems Deportment at NWC Cor~ 
nai Cdr. Forrest A. Miller, commanding of· 
ficer of the unit (behind Riggs); Cdr. Ray· 
mond W. Shupp, Jr.; Ind Cdr. C. R. Berg. 

LLOYD H. SMITH 

Thesis Written 
On Plexiglass 
By Lloyd Smith 

"Hybrid Combustion of Plex· 
iglass" is the title of the tbesis 
written by Lloyd H. Smith of 
the Exploratory Development 
Branch, Propulsion Develop
ment Department in comple· 
tion of requirements for an 
M.s. degree in engineering at 
UCLA. 

A I tho ugh Smith', ,tudies 
were interrupted by two sep.~ 
rate and extenlive periodl of 
oHicial travel of three months' 
each outside the United Stites, 
he earned his dogree through 
the UCLA Off·Campus Gradu· 
Ite Program at Chinl L I k e. 
He wrote his thesil under the 
guidlnce of Prof. Willilm D. 
Vln Vorst who was Idviser to 
the program in 196465. 

An a e r 0 spa c e engineer. 
S mit h received his B.S. in 
June, 1964, from Cal Poly, Po· 
mona. He then reported to the 
Naval Weapons Center as a 
Junior Professional. Later he 
joined the Exploratory Devel· 
opment Branch of the War· 
head Division , Propulsion De· 
velopment Department. 

In January 1966 Smith mar· 
ried the former Beatrice For· 
shay. They live on the Center 
at 4lO-A McIntire. 

NWC Corona Laboratories Brief 
Naval Reserve Unit on Missiles 

Naval Reserve Ordnance Di· 
vision 11·2 (L) spent Saturday, 
August 3, visiting the Naval 
Weapons Center Corona Labor· 
atories, and the F1eet Missile 
Systems Analysis and Evalua· 
tion Group. They were greet· 
ed by Cdr. R. D. Orr, USNR, 
and Cdr. R. W. Shupp, USNR, 
members of the respective la· 
boratories. 

The Nlval Officers w ere 
briefed on the mission and pro· 
grams of the Misstle Systems 

Department, includinq the 
Countermeasures Division, and 
were conducted on I tour of 
selected facilities. 

In the afternoon . tbey heard 
an overview of FMSAEG bv 
Capt. F. J. Heiler, command· 
ing officer of the activity, and 
were briefed on the F1eet, Air· 
La u n c h e d, and Surface· 
Launched Missile Systems Pro· 
grams. A short tour of FM· 
SAEG facilities concluded the 
visit. 

I Girls Compete in Tennis Meet I 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT COMPETITORS - Pictured Ire 
Debbie Huntley (center) Ind Klthy Ford (r) with J err y 
Whitnack, locil Kiwanis Club member who arranged for 
the girls plrticipation in the Nltionll Junior Public Plrks 
Tennis Chlmpionships recently held It Arcldia Park. 

Debbie Huntley and Kat h y 
Ford, members of the Bur· 
roughs High School Ten n i s 
Team this year, recently play· 
ed in the National Junior Pub· 
lic Parks Tennis Championships 
at Arcadia Park Tennis Courts. 

The two girls were sponsor· 
ed in this annual event by the 
Ridgecrest Kiwanis Club. Many 
Kiwanis Clubs throughout the 
nation support this event by 
sending entries to the tourna· 
ment. 

Arrangements. for the girls 
participation at the event were 
mlde by Jerry Whitnack, a 
member of the local Kiwanis 
Club Ind a member of the Chi· 

nl Like Tennis Club. 

Miss Huntley reached the 
quarter finals of the J u n i 0 r 
Girls' singles before losing to 
one of the finalists. Miss Ford 
lost in a hard fought match to 
Joyce Jones of Glendale. The 
girls also played in the Junior 
Girls' Doubles event, but lost 
in the first round. 

Debbie and Kathy, in addi· 
tion to playing with and match· 
ing some of the best young ten· 
nis players in the nation were 
entertained by the Arc a d i a 
Kiwanis Club for the week with 
soc i a I events that included 
luncheons, swimming, barbe· 
cues, and a trip to Disneyland. 
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Ancient Pine Trees Hold Secrets of Past Centuries 
World's Oldest Known Uving Things 

Abound in Scientific, Esthetic Lore 
Nivil Wei pons C.nter employees Ind their flmili.. Ir. 

fortunlt. to be in In lrel of close proximity to some of the 
nltion's Importlnt historic phenomenl such IS Delth Viney NI
tlonll Monument, Bill Ind Little Petroglyph Nltionll Lind
mlrk, Ind the Ancient Bristlec_ Pine For .. t. 

Most of the sections are eas
ily accessible by passenger 
car, and usually require only a 
one-day round trip from China 
Lake. 

This w .. k, with the lid of 
photogrlpher Will i I m Fett
keith .... pictorill tllentl, the 
Rocket .. r pres.nts I few high
lights of the bristlecone pin e 
for .. t of the White Mountlins 
of Clnfornll. Here in I n yo 
County, northe .. t of B ish 0 p, 
Ir. to be found the oldest Ind 
moot unique pln.s on the flee 
of the .Irth. 

These trees, sculptured and 
weathered by the elements, 
rooted in shallow, arid lime
stone soil and subjected to the 
most rigorous privation, have 
managed to survive and grow 
during a 4,OOO-year period. Pic
turesque and fascinating, some 
trees more dead than alive, 
reach skyward with knarled 
branches in a gesture of defi
ance to the elements. 

Dltl Through the Ages 

In addition to their histori
cal and esthetic value, the 
bristlecone pines are highly 
valuable to the scientific world 
in determining and discovering 
past climatic changes over the 
centuries, and perhaps may 
reveal secrets even fur the r 
back in time. 

The most .Hective Ind en
jOYlble wly to visit the White 
Mount.in Bristlecone Forest is 
through the locI I Moturlngo 
Mus.um', Inn u • I trek and 
highly recommended lecture 
.. rie. conducted by museum 
director Kenneth H. Robinson. 
In cooperltion with the For •• t 
Service, the entire .r.. and 
its history is expertly review
ed and pointed out, alluring 
the visitor the utmost in or
ientation. 

For your own self-guided 
tour to the forest, first obtain 
Russ and Anne Johnson's Chal
fant Press booklet, "The An
cient Bristlecone Pine Forest," 
from the Maturango Museum. 
This is your complete guide to 
all the points of interest, ob
servation points, trails, picniC 
and rest areas. The bristlecone 
pine area may be visited from 
June 1 to October 30. 

Prepare Before Starting 

It is s u g g est e d that you 
check your car's safety fea
tures, fill up with gas, water 
and the essentials, including a 
I unch, and head for. the town 
of Big Pine on State Highway 
395. One·half mile north of 
town turn east onto U.S. High
way 168 at the sign directing 
you to We s t gar d Pass. You 
travel on a paved road 13 miles 
to the summit of Westgard 
Pass to the Ancient Bristlecone 
Forest sign, then at C e dar 
Flat (Toll House Spring has the 
last available water), make a 
left turn into the White Moun· 
tain Road. 

of the bristlecone fore.t, con
tinue on the Whit. Mountain 
ROld for 12 miles. 

At the Patriarch. Grove area, 
the road continues another two 
miles to 12,000 feet elevation, 
with an excellent view of White 
Mountain Peak at 14,246 feet 
elevation. 

As stated in Johnson's guide
book: "So that these grand old 
trees continue to survive, it is 
important not to disturb or mu
tilate them. Now that Dr. Fer
guson has extended the chron
ology back 6,600 years and 
there is the possibility of find
ing still older remnants, it is 
even more important that the 
dead and down wood not be 
disturbed. 

"All visitors are requested to 
drive their vehicles only on the 
established roads and are pro
hibited from traveling c r 0 s s
country. 

"Take no souvenirs of rocks, 
flowers, or trees so the area 
will be intact for future gen
erations to enjoy. Take away 
only m e m 0 r i e s and photo
graphs." 

WIND SWEPT RIDGE - As you drive higher into the Ed
mund Schulman Memorial Grove, the bristlecone pines be
come more plentiful. The si •• Ind condition of the pine 
tr ••• depend upon their exposure to the elements, .I.v.~ 
tion, moistur., and t.vor.bl. growing conditions. 

Photogrlphy by 

Willilm Fettkether 

. . -._; . ')a. _ 

Shuh","n Grove, where bris
tlecone pine. predominate, lie, 
10 miles Iheld through forests 
of pin yon Ind juniper. To 
r.ach the P.triarch Grove .r •• 

WORLD'S LARGEST BRISTLECONE PINE - Twenty yeln 
19o this multistemmed tree WIS discovered by Alvin E. Nor
en, then forest r.nger, and n.med ''The Patri.rch,'· I.rgest 
.of its species. The tree hiS • circumference of 36 feet and 
eight inche •. Elch Yllr, since 1965, from 18 to 20 thou .. nd 

people trek to the Whit. Mountlin. of Californil to visit the 
bristlecone pine for.st .nd view the ancient specimens, some 
4,300 yelrs old Ind .till living. The best time of dlY to mike 
pictures of this are., according to our photographer, is b... 
tween 2 and 4 p.m. during the summer months. 

SENTINEL OF WHITE MOUNTAIN - It is obvious thlt 
this bristlecone pine had good and bad years over the cen· 
furies. Typical of many pines in the forest, this. tree is part 
deld Ind port Ilive, but still I thing of belUty. 

IRISIlECONE PillE 

r 
• 

CHRONOLOGIC DATA - This amuing erolS section of a 
bristlecone pine tree with its microscopic growth rings may 
be seen at the Meturanga Museum on the Center. Indicated 
are 4S historic happenings that are determined by tree.ring 
chronology, and cover thousands of years during the tree's 
lifetime. Plaque wos I gift to the Museum by K. H. Robinson. 

SCULPTURED GRANDEUR - Eroded by time Ind w.lth.r 
into • sculptured masterpiece, this long dead bristlecone 
pine now delights the eyes of Irtists and photogrlphe ... 

TEXTURAL STUDY - Pert of I d.ld 11mb in the brlst .. 
cone pine forest bears evidence of tortuous treatment from 
the elements, resulting in In attractive Kulpturi"g. 

BEAUTY OF ISOLATION - With its stlrk, 
welther .. roded brlnch.. etched Iglin.t I 
blckground of primitive .beIUty, the rem· 
nants of this dead bristlecone pine s til I 
r.lch .kywlrd IS if pr_tlng the elements 

thlt de.troyed it. life. The secr.t of thl. 
pine tree's life span is still being pursued 
by Kientists who are le.rning to read the 
tree's records of past environmental condi
tions. Swedish borer is Uled for sampling. 


